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V o l . 4, N o . 9.

W HAT

N. H. AND R. I. BATTLE
TO A STANDSTILL

HAPPENED

P ric e

AT M ANCH ESTER.

5 C ents

AGRICULTURAL CLUB
INAUGURATES CONTEST

GAME RESULTS IN A TIE — NEITHER
TEAM CAN SCORE.

VALUABLE PRIZES AS AWARDS
CONTESTANTS.

OLD STYLE FOOTBALL IS USED.

MODEL FARM TO BE EQUIPPED.

Forward Pass Has Little Success — On
Three Yard Line Blue and White Fail
to Push the Ball Over.

N. H.

♦

Farm Selected Adapted to Various Types
of Agriculture—Students who Advocate
a Type Must Give Reasons.
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In the last game of the season X ew
Hampshire battled R hode Island to a 0
to 0 score Saturday, '\ovem ber 14, at
M anchester. Outplayed in the first
half, A ew Hampshire came back strong
in the second and several times came
w ithin an ace of scoring. In the third
period after marching from her own
20-yard line N ew Hampshire was held
for downs on Rhode Island’s 3 yard
line. During the final period the ball
hovered near Rhode Island’s goal but
the best i\ew Hampshire could do was
to make several unsuccessful tries for
field goals.
Old style footb all was used almost en
tirely, A ew Hampshire being consider
ably m ore proficient at this than her
opponents. N ew Hampshire used the
forward pass twice for gains of 25 yards
while Rhode Island was succe sful with
it bu t once.
R. I. REC EIVES KSCKCFF.

R hode Island received the kiekoff and
after a couple of line-bueks and an end
run were forced to punt to Brackett who
ran the ball back 15 yards to N ew
Ham pshire’s 40-yard line. Broderick
failed in a linebuck and a double pass,
Brackett to Hazen gained only three
yards. W estover received a forward
pass from Brackett and placed it on
R hode Island’s 35-yardline. After tw o
ineffectual attem pts on the line were
tried, Lawrence intercepted a forward
pass on his own 20 yardpin e and carried
it back 10 yards. B y means of line
plunging and a penalty inflicted on X ew
Hampshire for offside play Rhode Is
land advanced the ball to N ew H am p
shire’s 40-yard mark where he was
forced to punt, Brackett receiving the
ball on his 20-yard line.
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ENTHUSIASM AROUSED ON
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INVESTIGATIONS UNDER WAY
BY FORESTRY DEPAR MEN :

STUDENTS WILL SEND
MESSAGE TO BELGIANS.

A t the third meeting of the year
D ecem ber 14, the Agricultural club will
have a contest, which has been arranged
b y W alter E. Chamberlain. Three
prizes will be awarded. The first will be
books and farm papers to the value of
ten dollars.
The contest is as follow s:
W ith the data below and considering
all factors which exist today in regard
to business, marketing conditions, etc,
plan out two years’ work, and stock up
the farm from one of the follow ing stand
points.
(a) A general farm.
(b) A farm for beef raising in N ew
England.
(c) A dairy farm.
(d) A commercial orchard.
Show exactly what you would do with
the given am ount of capital. Prove
conclusively that y ou are right in selectirg this farm from the standpoint which
you have chosen, i. e. (a) (b), (c), or (d ..
TO DEFEND

OPINIONS

The writers of the tw o best papers on
Professor Foster of the college Fores
each standpoint, will defend their opin
Sanborn and Nixon, N. H. C. Alumni Give try department is starting investigations Signed Letter to go From New Hampshire
ions orally at the final contest M onday
Stirring Talk to Student Body—Cheers
College as Christmas Greeting to
to determine the present e le c t of ta aevening D ecem ber 14. There Avill be
and Songs Practiced for Game.
Stricken People.
tion upon timber lands in N ew H am p
three judges, John C. Kendall, D irector
shire. The results Avill be made use of
Dr. W . J. J- isher, head of the depart- of the Experiment Station, Charles W .
In spite of adverse weather conditions by the State Tax Commission and b y the J
between tw o and three hundred students State Forestry Departm ent. One h u n -! ment of physics spoke here today in Stone, College Farmer, and a practical
ew Hampshire col- farmer to be chosen later.
gathered at the gym nasium last Friday dred fifty timber lots used in 1608 for j chapel and urged
The data of this theoretical farm was
night at the annual N ew Hampshire this purpose by the n ational Bureau j lege students to send a message of
N ight. M u ch enthusiasm was aroused of Forestry Avill be utilized in the inves- |sym pathy to the people of Belgium and put together b y M r. Chamberlain and
their monarchs, along with a contribu the faculty of the agricultural depart
and the rally was responsible in a large tigation s.
ment. It is as follow s:
part for the number of undergraduates
A study is also being made of the tion of money. Dr. Fisher described
L ocation of farm : 10 miles from C on
present in M anchester the day of the acreage and condition of land oAvned b y Belgium as it was when he kneAv it a
cord and 3 miles from nearest R. R.
few
years
ago,
and
as
it
is
now,
and
he
game.
the various towns of the state for the
The evening was well started under purpose of developing an interest in com pared the heroic defense of the Bel station.
Size of farm : 130 acres divided as
gian troops to the stand of the Greeks
the leadership of Cheer-leader Fernald municipal forestry.
follows:
against Xex-xes.
and the follow ing speakers were intro
1. 50 acres tillable:
The letter will be signed by the stu
duced b y M aster of Ceremonies Ralph E X H IB IT CF DRAWINGS AND
30 acres upland stony loam soil.
BRACKETT PUNTS.
ALL. dents of the college, properly enclosed
SKETC ES AT DEMER1TT
E. Came.
10 acres sandy loam river bottom .
A fter trying several line plays w ith PROF. G. A. PERLEY.
in a blue and white cover and Avill be
10 acres clay loam.
out success, Brackett punted, Lawrence
Prof. 0 . A . Perley was the introduc
M r. Huddleston of the drawing de sent to K ing Albert and Queen Eliza
2. 40 acres pasture; stony upland.
catching the ball on his own 45-line tory speaker and expressed the opinion partment has on exhibition at Dem eritt beth as a Christmas message.
3. 40 acres w oodland:
line and rushing it back five yards. that every s udent was personally Hall a collection of charcoal sketches
Dr. Fairchild heartily endorsed the
10 acres second grow th mixed hard
Keegan failed to gain and R hode Island responsible for the enthusiasm he should and architectural drawings which are plan of Dr. Fisher at the close of the
w ood 30-50 years old; 1 0 acres cu tov er
Avas penalized
15 yards for holding. shoAv toward every college sport. He a part of his work at Cornell.
latter’s
remarks.
On
the
platform
was
A num
R hode Island punted and Aew H am p also read an editorial from the college ber of them shoAv the use of water colors Rolland B. Spaulding, governor-elect. pine land; 10 acres second grow th pine,
shire received the ball on her own 30- M on th ly of N ov. 1£06,which represent in architectural problem s. A t present M r. Spaulding Avas given a series of 26-30 years old; 10 acres pine about 60
yard line. After advancing the ball 12 ed the same ideas that he himself held; they are being used for class instruction deafening college cheers but the presi ysars old.
The 30 acres stony loam, Eastern ex
yards, N ew Hampshire punted to her that each one of us must ask ourselves but on afternoons next week he Avill be dent announced that at this time he
posure, out of usual frost belt to be di
opponents 32-yard mark. On the first in what measure or degree we are res glad to show them to anyone who is would not speak.
Other visitors to the college today vided as follow s: 7 acres of orchard 35
jp M a y M orrill was ruled off the field, ponsible for our support of the team.
interested. It is M r. H u ddleston ’s
In a few words Captain Corriveau plan to encourage those who have any were members of the educational com  years old; 6 acres Baldwins, 1 acre
charged with slugging, while his team
m ittee of the state grange. The mem  Greenings.
was penalized half of the distance to its expressed his belief that the team would ability for this kind of work.
bers visited chapel. The party includ H ISTORY CF FARM
goal line. This penalty placed the ball be victorious on the following day,
The present OAvner of this farm is a
ed R. J. M cL ean of Cam pton and A. C.
on the 30-yard line. Keegan gained stating that the best team of the season NEW EQUIPME NT ADDED IN
VARIOUS N. H. C. BUILDINGS. Vaughan of Peterboro. M r. Vaughan Avidow Avhose husband died of typhoid
tw o yards through center and LaAvrence w ould be put on the field.
said the com m ittee had been favorably fever eight years ago. Up until his
failed to make anything through right LARGEST NUMBER EVER OUT.
death the farm had supported 15 head
Prof. R. W horiskey was much grati
The W om an’s Rest R oom in T h om p impressed by its visit.
tackle. R hode Island was penalized
of grade Holstein coavs and the same
five yards for offside play. Edm onds fied at the large proportion of the stu son hall has been further decorated b y a
num ber of young stock, also 50 head of
then Avent through left tackle for 10 dent b od y present and stated that he picture given b y Professor A . E. R ich ANN OUNCEMENT OF SHORT
COURSES IN AGRICULTURE. sheep and 3 horses. After her husband’s
yards and then a field goal Avas attem pt thought it was the largest gathering of ards. M rs. Ralph D. Paine has con
death the Avidow disposed of all the live
its
kind
ever
held
at
the
college.
He
tributed
ten
dollars
and
other
contri
ed from the 30-yard line. Imm ediately
Professor T aylor has just he .1 to press stock excepting one horse. She also
pointed out to the students that the butions have been promised from other
after the kick the first period ended.
circulars announcing the Short W inter sold all of the farm implements except
spirit shoAvn b y “ C huck” Sanborn and sources.
ON N. P. 25 YARD LINE.
Courses to be offered by the college this the haying tools, namely, mower, hay
“
N
ick
”
ISixon
which
brought
them
back
N
ew
furniture
has
been
added
to
some
N ew Hampshire opened the second
winter.
Starting M onday,
January rake, wagon and ladders.
year
after
year
Avas
the
spirit
that
the
of the offices in M orrill, Demeritt, and
quarter b y putting the ball in play on
For the last eight years no crops have
1 there will be given a one Aveek course
team
needed
behind
it
and
that
the
Thom
pson
Halls
besides
in
the
Dairy
her own 20-yard line. Rhode Island’ s
been
harvested except the hay and
in
“
H
ay
and
Forage
Crops.”
The
folshoAv.
He
exhorted
the
students
must
Building.
line held fast, how ever,and N ew H am p
loAving M onday a one week course in apples. N o manure or fertilizer has
members
of
the
team
to
do
their
best
for
shire was forced to punt. B y a series
“ Grain and P otato Raising,” is planned been applied to the fields during this
of line plunges Rhode Island advanced old N ew Hampshire and win the game. SC GLARSHIP CHARTS S iOW
for.
One week Avill be devoted to period. During the past eight years the
the ball to N ew Ham pshire’s 25-yard INDIVIDUAL SPIRIT WANTED.
NO N-FRATERN ITY MEN IN LEAD.
“
Apple
G row ing” and a Aveek to “ Small w idow lias kept betAA^een 200 and 300
Lieutenant Sutherland spoke especial
line and missed another try at goal.
hens.
Fruits
and
P oultry Raising.”
N ew Hampshire kicked and Rhode ly to the men, not members of the squad,
Considerable interest is being mani
The farmers one week course comes B U ILD IN G S 60 YEACS CLD
Island worked the ball doAvn to New about cheering. He stated that in his fested in the scholarship charts which
Buildings include a farm house con
the first Aveek in February during the
Ham pshire’s 16-yard line, the nearest experience that at any athletic game if Avere shoAvn recently in chapel and
mid-semester vacation. This will be taining 8 room s, built 00 years ago, a
she got to N ew Ham pshire’s goal dur a member of the com pany did not do his which noAv are on exhibit on the bulle
follow ed b y a five week course
in barn 40 x vO feet, tool shed and hen
ing the game. On the last doAvn a for- full share in cheering he Avas practically tin board in T hom pson Hall. These
houses. The buildings are w ithout
“ D airying” beginning February 5.
ward pass Avas tried but it was not ostracized b y his companions. He demonstrate clearly the standing in
m odern conveniences but are well paint
successful.
N ew Hampshire kicked echoed the sentiment of the evening percentage of the various fraternities and
ed and in good repair. The kitchen
MRS. GUY SMITH ELECTED
and the rest of the period was spent in that each one was responsible for Avhat of the non-fraternity men during the
PRESIDENT OF WOMEN'S LEAGUE. and barn are supplied Avith running wat
punting, the quarter ending Avith the help he could give.
past three years. W ith the exception
er from a spring on the hill 30 rods aAvay.
Another believer in individual w ork o f the second semester of 1914 the non
ball in N ew Hampshire’s possession in
A small trout brook runs across the farm
Last
W
ednesday
at
4
o
’clock
the
W
o

was Prof. Oourley. Believing that fraternity men had a higher standing at
the center of the field.
m an’s League met at the rest-room in through the pasture and woodland about
athletics
play
a
large
part
in
building
up
all times. The average of the fraternity
The third period opened Avith N ew
Thom pson Hall. M iss E. Gladys M c- 50 rods from the house.
Hampshire receiving the kiekoff. A l a college, it must be individual advertis men during this three year period was
The farm can be bought for $5000. and
K one, vice-president, conducted the
73.70, for the non-fraternity men 76.31
though outplayed in the first half N ew ing that counts.
meeting the chief business of which Avas the man has $3500. cash on hand. Terms
and for all 74.44.
Hampshire came back strong in the last N IC K’S CLD PIPE.
the election of a neAV president to fill of sale, $2500. cash, the remaining
The next three speakers, “ C huck” ,
Another chart covering the same time
tw o periods and played rings around
the vacancy left b y the departure of $2500. to be paid in five $500 notes, due
the Kingston players. A five yard pen “ N ick ” and Wallace P. Furrington ’06 shows the average standing of the four
M iss Pettee for Denver. M rs. Guy at the end of 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 years bear
alty for offside play compelled N c a v President of N ew Hampshire College four-year classes.
Smith was elected to the office. After ing interest of 6 % and secured b y a first
Hampshire to kick, and the Kingston Alum ni association were heartily re
the business meeting, refreshments, con m ortgage on the farm. Farm to be
players advancing the ball to N ew ceived and urged both the team and its
Perils of Pauline, Monday and Tues sisting of sandwiches, rolls and coffee purchased and possession taken April
Ham pshire’s 50-yard line before they supporters to do their best on the m or10, 1915.
day at The Lyric.
were served.
Continued on page 4.
Continued on page 4
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GOOD PROGRAM PRESENTED
PROF. ECKMAN DISCUSSES
AT AGGIE CLUB MEETING.
FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE.
Talk by Prof. Groves—Papers by Bugbee All Should Use Greatest Care in Purchase
and Dyer—Orchestra and Refreshments
of Food.—Price of Meat and Milk De
Pa. Taylor Critic.
pends on Extent of Disease.

NEW S DEPARTMENT
W . J. N ELSO N , ’ 16
W . E . H O W A R D , JR ., ’ 16
V. W . B A T C H E L O R , ’ 17
s. W . C R A F T S , ’ 15
R . W . HUSE, ’ 18
M A R Y F. M U R P H Y , ’ 15
R . L. F R E N C H , ’ 17
H . F. J E N K IN S , ’ 17
R . E . C A M E , ’ 15
A. E. B A R T L E T T , ’ 15
P. S. W A R D ,, ’ 16
A . J. C O N N O R , ’ 17
A . S. B U R L E IG H , ’ 17
E. P. C U T T S , ’ 17

Managing Editor
News Editor
Ass’t News Editor
Editorial Writer
Athletic Editor
Society Editor
Alumni Editor
Exchange Editor
Reporters

A n exceedingly interesting program
was presented before the Agricultural
Club last M on d a y evening after the
regular routine of business had been
transacted.
After a selection by the orchestra, a
paper was read b y S.W . D yer, ’ 16 dis
cussing: “ W hat can the average farmer
in the average N ew England town do
to im prove business and social con
ditions?” M r. D yer brought out some
of the various agencies through which
im provem ent m ight be expected to com e
such as cooperation, schools, the church,
the Grange, rural libraries, the R . F. D .,
clubs for adults and for young people,
com m unity specialization in crops, and
buying and selling organizations.

Study Time
W ill seem m uch m ore in v itin g if o n e ’s room has cozy, com forta b le
fu rn ish in gs,

“ A ll people buying meat from the
small dealers are in imminent danger
from the rapidly increasing foot and
m outh disease,” declares O tto L. E ckman, professor of animal husbandry.
“ Those few people realize it, the dis
ease m ay be contracted b y human be
ings as well as b y animals. A ll meat
com ing from the large markets is in
goes a lon g w ay tow ard s fo rm in g h abits o f stu d y that w ill b rin g
spected and cannot be sold if it is in
profitable results. W e have ju st the table and ch air needed, also
any w ay unwholesome, but as to that we
bu y at the small country store we have
B U S IN E S S D E P A R T M E N T
no w ay of knowing whether it is good or
Business Manager
R . C. G R A H A M , ’ 17
not. A t present any unscrupulous or
Ass’t Business Manager
V. H. S M IT H , ’ 16
careless farmer m ay be selling cattle
J. C. H A D L E Y , ’ 16
infected w ith the dreaded disease to the
F. I. O R D W A Y , JR ., 2 yr ’ 16
stores where we innocently buy. The
and all m od ern fittings fo r stu den ts room s.
Facuity Adviser
H. H . S C U D D E R ,
disease can also com e through the milk
Faculty Bus. Mgs.
P R O F . C. E . H E W IT T ,
SO CIAL SERVICE D EPAR TM EN T.
and in order to be safe people should
R . J. Bugbee ’ 16, then presented ? boil all m ilk for half an hour.”
Subscription price,
$1.00 Per Year
Single Copies 5 Cents.
paper on “ W hat can N . H. C. do to im  ORIGIN OF DISEASE.
Subscription checks made payable to T h b New prove social a i d business conditions in
W hen asked what started the foot and
H a m p s h i r e , Durham, N. H.
the state?” Am ong the thii:gs advo m outh diesase in this country, M r. .KckSubscribers not receiving copy will please notify
cated was the consolidation of several man said that authorities differ. He
the Business Manager at once.
Entered as second-class m atter October 30, 1914, weak churches in the com m unity into believes that it came to the I’ nited
at the post-office at Durham, New Hampshire un
D over, N . H.
one strong one, the directing of. the N . H. States on hides from Europe, where it is
der the of M arch 3, 1879,
C. Extension Service work into such very com m on. He declared that this
D u r h a m , N . H .,
N ov
20 1914 channels as would tend to render country is the worst epidemic that has ever oc
life attractive to you/ g people,the care curred in this country.
On account of the Thanksgiving
ful selection of leaders for milk test as
He greatly fears for the N ew England
recess there will be no issue of the New
sociations and similar work, so that men States, as cattle have been shipped to all
For good, w holesom e exercise.
Special arrangem ents made for ladies and
Hampshire next week.
m ight be chosen capable of advising up' of them from the Brighton stock yards
private parties. Daily prizes. Ice cold Tonics always-on hand.
on more than one phase in agriculture, before they were put under quarantine.
Jim m iny whiskers, but ain’t it great
and the establishing of a Departm ent Farmers should keep a clos^ watch on
how our team played that ere feet ball up
for Social Service b y the college to handle their herds and report any sickness to
to M anchester. Th ey certainly is some
the very im portant social side of rural the cattle commissioner of the state.
fellows for ripping thru a bunch of big
Professor Eckm an says that the
life.
men. Guess our old spirit ain’t dead
methods of halting the disease, though
PROFESSOR E. R. GROVES.
yet, not b y a darn light. W eren ’t it
The principal talk of the evening was drastic, are the only effective ones. If a
great too how so m any of them ere
given b y Professor E. R . Groves, who cow in a herd shows symptoms, she is
D ealers In
coed gals got up there. As long as they
spoke upon “ The Rural C om m unity.” killed im mediately, and, if any of the
belong to old N ew Hampshire they
Professor G roves took the viewpoint of rest show infection, the entire herd is
ought to back us up inallcom glom erou s
a fam iy de, irous of selectin g the proper killed. The governm ent allows the
sports and things we do.
H ere’s a
com m unity environment for a farm, and owners a fixed value for all cows.
w hopping big hollow then for old N ew
brought out various factors which should PRICE CF MEAT AND MILK'.
Hampshire and her 1914 foot ball team,
“ i lthough at present we think only of
influence a choice. The first factor was
b y gum!
the vitality of the com m unity, as shown cattle as in danger, we m ay have to face
by the bitth and death rates, and the the loss of both sheep and pigs ” says
The football season for 1914 has now
D U R H A M , N . H.
Eckman.
“ u ndou btedly
m ortality b'y typhoid, which was an Professor
passed into history.
index upon the intelligence of the people. meat and m ilk will be very high for a
It has not been a season whose m em 
Feeblemindedness is a very dangerous while, depending on the extent of the
ories will bring all pleasure. In fact
factor if found in. a com m unity, es disease.”
it must be adm itted that there were
Professor Eckm an expressed much
pecially the moral imbecile with whom
m any ways in which im provem ent m ight
one’s children might have to associate. concern about the high blooded cattle of
have been made.
W ith respect to the schools of the the country which at present are quar
There are few who would place the
neighborhood, well trained
N orm al antined at Chicago. The very best
blame upon the team— -few who would
school teachers and a supervisory sys herds were there for the National D airy
say that the men who went out and
tem are sufficient to place the country shows a few weeks ago and did not have
played the game did not at all times do
school on a par with the city school, chance to be taken away. It would be
what was, under the circumstances,
where the teacher’ s relation to the an immense loss if these prize winners
their utm ost T h ey have at least the sat
scholars is necessarily more distant than had to be killed.
isfaction of having worked and tried.
in the country. The church, unless it
B u t a football team, like everything
D o v e r, N . H .
444 C entral A ven u e,
exerts a strong moral and uplifting in JUNIOR AND SOP . !N TOILS
else, does not exist sufficient unto it
OF
MA
TRIMO
NIAL
BUREAU
fluence is no asset to the com m unity.
self. It is deeply influenced— inspired
The attitude of the farmers toward
or depressed b y the spirit shown b y its
Durham is not the tow n that it used
scientific agriculture should also in
supporters.
In the right atmosphere
fluence the decision of the fam ily. The to be. A n insidious monster has been
the present team would have gone
play life of the com m unity is also an creeping its way into the heart of our
ahead and won. W hat a different place
im portant point to be cox sidered, es pure and spotless hamlet in a w ay that
N ew Hampshire was when “ C huck” and
O p posite P o st Office, D ov er.
pecially where young folks are to be spells downfall for its beautiful char
“ N ick ” left their w ork and began to
acter.
Durham
is
in
the
clutches
of
a
stir up things with their keen enthusia- brought up.
LISTEN!
matrimonial agency. A well-known
All the new s t y ® ’
STOP!
REPORT OF CRITIC.
asm and loyalty! W ith this new spirit
shoes, at cut prices,
D irector Kendall was called upon for junior, who room s and tries to board at Let us fill you r p rin tin g req u ire
the Blue and W hite played R hode Is
you can save money by buying* here.
a few words, after which the occupant of the Crescent, received last week an
m ents.
Come in and be convinced.
land to a standstill.
innocent
looking
letter
which
he
foolish
the office o f critic for the evening, " P a ”
N ow w hy can ’t we feel this spirit at
H A R R Y M E L N IC K
Taylor, handed out a few brickbats ly opened in the presence of his fellow
the very beginning of the season and
interspersed with large hurks of sage boarders. Those w ho know him say he 135 S ixth S tree t,
446
Centrel Ave.,
Dover N. H .
D o ver.
not wait for N ew Hampshire l\ight
advice. Selections b y the orchestra and has never been the same man since.
with its rousing speeches, songs and
refreshments brought the meeti g to a “ W h y be lonesome and blue when a wife
cheers to arouse it? If this cannot be
will cheer your weary
m om ents?”
successful close.
done, if we can not support our teams,
“ Change that listless dragging walk to
Photographer.
we had better not have them, even
N. H. C. BULLETINS CHOSEN AS ?. GBELS. one of briskness and energy,” were the
All the New Styles.
though it w ould be a confession of dis
tem pting sentences that met his eyes.
Views, Groups, Etc., Special Rates
graceful failure.
softly
The State’ s Relation Com m ittee in X X X — d— r— r— X X — h— x
for Class Work.
Private Hacking
W ashington which represents the D e murmured the junior as he squared off Teams at all trains.
412 Central A ve.,
Dover
TWO FORMER PLAYERS AT
. . hen
partm ent of Agriculture and the states for action— -then the roof fell in.
N. F. C. ASSIST c o a c *.
has been working on a collection of all the storm cleared, the manager of the
extension literature which has been sent Crescent was interviewed as accessory
“ C huck” Sanborn, ’ 10 and J. H.
out b y the different states. From this to the fact (typographical error— the
N ixon ’03-2 yr., spoke to the student
large and varied assortment, of differ manager was inaccessible during the
bod y at cheering practise last W ednes
fact, owing to needed repairs on the in
S trafford B anks B ’ld ’g.
T el. 61-1
day afternoon after drill. B oth men ing sizes, shapes and colors, three pub
side of his cyclone cellar.) “ Ten dol
lications
were
chosen
to
illustrate
at
felt confident that Rhode Island’s vic
lars,” he groaned, “ for new furniture
tory earlier in the season would be tractive and desirable cover pages. Of
T he work I have done for the dif
and one hundred dollar for disinfecting
the
three
selected,
two,
a
bulletin,
and
wiped out at M anchester and hoped
ferent
fraternities has always pleased
the room s where he spoke.”
that on ly the tow n pum p would be left a circular, were issued by the N ew
A
similar
letter
cam
e
by
the
next
mail
H AR R Y
E. H O D G D O N
in D urham Saturday afternoon. San Hampshire College Extension Service.
for one o f the sophomores who laughed
born was a player on the team that won
P R IN T E R
the hardest. It took six freshmen to 92 State St.,
Boston, M ass.
from the M ass. Aggies at M anchester CO-EDS HAVE DINN ER PARTY
SOI Central A ve.,
Dover, N , H .
IN GRANGE HALL. hold his hat until he cooled off.
several years ago. B oth Sanborn and
N ow the junior and the sophom ore
N ixon gave C oach Shepard valuable
Last Friday evening a Japanese have bu t one am bition; to be alone with W e Make a Specialty of
assistance in training the squad for the
Garden
dinner party was given in the perpetrator of the deed and a Ger
M anchester game.
Grange Hall b y M isses Coffin Crandall man siege gun for just five minutes.

A Roomy Library Table with a
Comfortable Chair.

Bookcases, Desks, Couches, Rugs

E. Morrill FurnitureCo.
VISIT THE IDEAL BOWLING ALLEYS,

T, W . S C H O O N M A K E R

COM PANY.

S. RUNLETT & COMPANY,

Groceries and Provisions,

Cigars, Cigarettes and Chocolates.

COATS AND SUITS

Of Every Description for
Ladies and Misses at
LANGMAID’S,

ORPHEUH TH EATR E

Pictures

and

Vaudeville

Fall Shoes

Page’ s Print Shop,
F. P. MORRISON

F. H. BURGESS,

JOBBING AND EXPRESSING

Dr. W. W. Hayes. Dr. E. A. Shorey.

The
American Agricultural
Chemical Company.

DENTISTS

Cleaning and Pressing M A R L E Y

Blanchard, Cilley, D ole, Fall and
W hite. The guests of the evening were
M isses Clark, Bugbee, Cushing, East
man, Brow n, Byron, Ewer, Gidding,
Center, Harris, Currier, M errill and
Lary. The party was chaperoned b y
M rs. Scott, M rs. Fall and M rt. M organ
of D over. Pink roses, cherry blossoms,
The regular meeting o f the Ladies’ palm s and evergreens furnished effec
Aid was held in the church chapel on tive decorations. D ancing was en joyed
between courses.
F riday afternoon, N ov . 20th.
In a bow ling m atch last week the
Durham second team defeated the first
team of the same tow n b y a score of 1243
to 1230. The mem bers of the winning
team feel that they have done something
w orth while in defeating a team which
ha
already w on from D over.

■

STU D E N TS’ CLOTHES.
ADDITIONAL COURSE ON
USE OF

SLIDE

RULE.

A course on the use of the slide rule,
which has been asked for by several
student'-, will be given at 7.30 A . M ., in
the Physics recitation room , on the
follow ing dates: D ec. 3, D ec. 4, D ec. 10,
D ec. 11.

When in Dover visit The Lyric.

Sussman’s Dye House,
29-31 B roadw ay,

D over, N. H.

-1915 Calendars.Will be out soon, best yet.
Price
75 Cents
L. A . H A W K I N S .

AR R O W
COLLAR

CLTJETT P E A B O D Y & C O . TROYN.Y
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GLYMPSES OF N. H. C.
SIXTEEN YEARS AGO.

S E E I N G
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A NN UA L DANCE AFTER
MANCHESTER

GAME.

The annual dance given under the

the Difference
BETW EEN

Organization of Conant Agricultural Socie auspices of the college orchestra on the
ty in 1 8 9 8 —Students are Proud of
evening of the M anchester game was
New College Buildings.

THE

LAVAL
AND

OTHER

Cream Separators.
IT D O E SN T T A K E A N E X P E R T
knowledge of mechanics or a long
w orking test to tell the difference
between the D e Laval and other cream
separators.
ON T H E C O N T R A R Y , W IT H A
1914 D e Laval machine placed beside
any other separator the difference is
apparent at first sight to the man who
never saw a separator before.
IF H E W IL L T H E N T A K E F IV E
minutes to com pare the separating
bow l construction; the size, material
and finish of the working parts, par
ticularly those subject to wear and
requiring to be occasionally taken
apart and put together; the manner of
oiling, and everything which, enters
into the design and construction of a
separator as a simple durable m ach
ine, he will still further see the dif
ference.
IF H E W IL L GO A S T E P F U R T H er and turn the cranks of the two
machines side by side for half an
hour, particularly running milk or
water through the bow l, he will see
still more difference.
A N D IF H E W IL L T A K E T H E
tw o machines home, as every D e
Laval a gent will be glad to have him
do,and run them side by side in prac
tical use, the D e Laval one day and
the other machine the next, f o r , a
couple of weeks, he will see still
greater difference in everythii g that
enters into cream separator practica
bility and usefulness.

T

D

he

L

e

aval

S

THE M A N W HO TAK ES EVEN
the first step indicated in seeing for
himself the difference between the
D e Laval and other cream separators
doesn ’t put his m oney into any other
machine one time in a thousand.
T H E C O M P A R A T IV E L Y
FEW
buyers of other separators are those
who merely
read printed matter
claims or listen to the argument of
some dealer working for a commiss
ion, and w ho do not think it worth
while to see the difference for them
selves.
T H E W IS E B U Y E R OF A C R E A M
separator today does see this differ
ence when buying his first separator,
while the unwise or careless one us
ually finds it worth while to do so
when he comes to buy a second cream
separator year or tw o later.
E V E R Y DE LAVAL AG EN T CONsiders it a privilege to show the
difference between the D e Laval and
other separators, and to afford every
prospective buyer the opportunity
to try out and prove the difference
to his own satisfaction, if on first ex
amination he feels the slightest doubt
about ti.
T H A T ’S THE
R E A SO N W H Y
four buyers out of five are buying D e
Laval Cream Separators in 1914,
and w hy the use of D e Laval m ahcines will, before lo:. g, be nearly as
universal on the farm as already is the
creamery and m ilk plant use of power
or factory separators.

eparator

C

om pany

,

29 E. MADIS ON S T . , CHICAGO

165 B R O A D W A Y . N E W YO RK

50,000 Branches and Local Agencies the W orld Over.

GEO. J. FOSTER & CO., Printers and Publishers
Largest Job Printing Plant in Southern N. H.

Estimates on all kinds of W ork

Also Publisher of Foster’ ? Daily Democrat and Weekly Democrat
and Enquirer.

835-387 Central Avenue,

Dover, N . H.

This paper was Monotyped at this office.
X X /T
W Hi

U

A \ / ’F
V Hi

^ew
Soft Collared Shirts left, in sizes
, 141^, and 15. These are going at $1.19,
formerly $1.50.
14

C O L L E G E SH O P ,
Main Street,

-

-

-

Durham, N. H.

COM E TO U S FOR

Handsome New Fall Suits, Stylish
Coats— The New Waists,
New Dress Good*, New Silks, Gloves, Belts, Hoie, Neckwear.

Byron F. Hayes,
The Store that sells “ W ooltex.”

Dover, N.

STUDENTS and others who appreciate clean, wholesome properly pre
pared goods will find our establishment the leading one in this vicinity.
One
trial convinces the fastidious. Do not forget our soda fountain.

PALMER’S CANDY SHOP,
D O V E R , N . H.

The agricultural students of the col
lege have organized an agricultural so
ciety with the follow ing officers: Pres
ident, A. Z. N orcross; vice-president,
J. C. K endall; secretary, W . D . F. H ay
den; treasurer, F. R. Sanders; master
of programme, .1. S. Dearborn. The
society is to be known as the Conant
Agricultural society. The meetings are
held on alternate M on day evenings.
W e note with pleasure the somewhat
pardonable pride with which the stu
dents, especially of the entering class,
show visitors over our college buildirgs.
Our buildings are comparatively new, and
and are equal to, and better than, the
buildings of most of the smaller colleges
of N ew England. So we say again, we
are glad to see that this fact is so well
appreciated by the students, and hope
they will do their utm ost to keep them
in their present neat condition.
A reception and dance was given b y
the College club to the new students on
the evening of Sept. 27th. A most
pleasant time was enjoyed b y all present.

held in Odd Fellow s’ hall N ov . 14. An
order of eighteen dances was thoroughly
enjoyed b y a large num ber of students
and M anchester friends. The patron
and patronesses o f the evening were
Principal G. H. L ibby of M anchester
H igh School. M rs. Libby, M rs. C. L.
M an ter and M iss W ellington. Refresh
ments consisting of harlequin cream, wa
fers, and punch were served during the
course of the evening. M usic was furn
ished b y the M adden orchestra.

Store of

Sincerity.

According to our ideas there’s a lot more to the clothing' busi
ness than merely buying and selling.
W e know that sincerity is a vital part of “ T H E G A M E ,” sin
cerity in purpose, sincerity in policy, in quality and service.
W e are sincere in in our purpose to make this the kind of a
store you will like— sincere in our policy to satisfy you- in our
idea of quality— in our idea of service.
W e sell the kind of merchandise that repre*«ats the same sort
of sincerity we believe in ourselves.
W e invite you to look at our Mackinaws and Sweaters, no
bigger or better stock any where.

FRANK W. HANSON,
436-488 Central Avenue,

Dover, N . H.

W e have the newest,
smartest Fall styles i
for men who want M

EXTENS ION SERVICE READING
COURSES SUCCESSFUL.

The agricultural reading courses of
fered b y the Extension Service last year
attracted much attention. Over three
hundred names were enrolled, besides a
large num ber who used the outlines for
reading and study but did not answer
the questions and com plete the required
work. In adition to use for individual
study, the outlines were used in club
w ork b y the county agents of Sullivan
and G rafton ounties. Requests so far
received indicate a prospective en
rollment of over five hundred this year.
M r. Richardson, the Orchard D em on
strator for Hillsboro C ounty is plan
ning to organize orchard study classes
this winter.

HAM
THE
^HATTER,1
I Dover, N. H.

Long distance telephones have re
cently been placed in the President’ s
office, at the creamery, and at the house
of Instructor W aterhouse, b y the N ew
T od a y and tom orrow at M ilford the
England Telephone & Telegraph Co.
five boys and girls clubs organized un
You know when
der the direction of the college in Hills
you start that it
There’ s going to be an Informal Tues boro C ounty to er:courage corn and
isn’ t going to balk or
day evening. Get busy! Sure she’ll go potato growing, w ill hold an exhibition
quit on you. I t ’s going to
write right along smoothly and
if you ask her.
of their w ork. A m ong the speakers
evenly and net keep you watch
will be President Fairchild, M r. M .
ing it to see that u ’ o doing its
ASSIGNM ENT CF DUTIES TO
Gale Eastman, assistant state super
work. Starts at a touch — and
BATTALION IN CASE OF FIRE. intendent of agriculture and State
can’ t leak ’ cause it shuts up bot
tle-tight. 127 styles $2.50 up.
Leader J. B. A b b ott who will jointly
In case of fire the N ew Hampshire discuss “ M erits of Agricultural Club
F o r S a te a t C c l l e g c 3
Bookstores and all
College Battalion has been assigned to W ork .” D irector K endall talks upon,
Dealers
duties as follow s:
“ Some Opportunities In Present D ay
1. Com pany A , is designated as Hose Agriculture” and Professor T aylor will |
com pany. It will be instructed in the speak upon “ Essentials of Corn Cul
follow ing duties and will perform the ture,” and demonstrate testing, shell
same at fire or fire drill;
ing and storing seed corn. —AM ERICAN FOUNTAIN PEN C O .
(a) One platoon, under com m and of a
Adams9CwsMnj? & Foster*
Affects
OOO De.von*fr.
.«* *- - <Lieutenant w ill be assigned to the Hose
Cart. Cn alarm of fire the whole pla
toon w ill go at once to the Hose Cart
Compliments of
House and take the cart to the location
Beautiful College Pennants
of the fire. The platoon com m ander

R

For Your Den g

Brackett’s Lunch,

w ill be held responsible that his platoon
C on fection ery, T ob a cco, C igars and
YALE, and H AR VARD,
is properly instructed in the use of the
Ic e Cream.
Lach 9 in.x24 in.
hose and appliances.
Durham, N. H .
(b) One squad under a Sergeant w ill
PRINCETON, CORNELL,
report to M r. Straw for instruction in
MICHIGAN
JA C O B REED’ S SONS,
closing valve at north corner of T h om p
Each 7 in. x 21 in.
of Philadelphia are the largest man
son Hall. On alarm of fire this squad
4— PENNANTS, Size 12 x 30— 4
ufacturers of College Uniforms in the
will be charged w ith the du ty of closing
United States, and have won and
Any Leading Colleges of
this valve in order that the water m ay
maintain the business by sheer force
Your Selection.
be sent through the water main.
of merit.
(c) The balance of Com pany A w ill
All of our best quality, in their
man the stationary hose sections in the
proper colors, with colored emblems
T h e U n ifo rm s w orn at N e w
building in which the fire occurs if such
Either assortment,
for limited
H a m p sh ire College are F in ish ed
are in a position to be used. The com 
time, sent postpaid for 50 cents and
five stamps to cover shipping costs.
pany commander is charged w ith the
E x a m p le s o f our product.
duty of seeing that they are instructed
Write us for prices before placing
orders for felt novelties of all kinds.
in as to location and m ethod o f turning
on these sections.
The Gem City Novelty Co.
2. Com pany B. is designated as
567 Bittner Street,
Ladder Com pany. The com pany com 
M akers of
Dayton, Ohio.
mander will ascertain the number and
location of ladders available for use and
assign the necessary num ber of men b y
name to each ladder. These ladders
GEORGE N . COOK,
will be brought to the place of fire or fire
(Successor to Fred H. Foss)
drill im mediately on alarm.
3. Com pany C., is designated as
Guard Com pany. It will establish
Special for N. H. College.
guard lines around the building in which
New Hampshire. 1424-1426 Chestnut S t., Philadelphia,
the fire is located and prevent any ex Dover,
cept authorized persons from entering
the building or tampering with the T E L E P H O N E 577-M .
fire apparatus in use. It will also pre
CHARLES
WHITEHOUSE,
vent unnecessary crowding too near
the scene of the fire. In case of proper
ty being rem oved from the building on
Booklets, Catalogues and Commercial W ork.
110 W a sh in g to n St., Dover, N. H .
fire a guard will be established to see that 1 Waldron St.,
Dover
it is placed in a safe location and not
afterward disturbed except b y proper
authority.
4. Com pany D ., is designated Sal
Huntington Ave., Exeter and Blagden Sts.,
Boston, Mass.
vage Com pany. It will be form ed and
H ead qu arters tor College M en W h e n in the C ity.
marched to the place of the fire and is
charged with the rem oval from the
A M O S H. W H IP P L E , Proprietor.
building and taking to the place designa
ted b y the guard, o f any property to be
rem oved and will superintend all opera
tions of the com pany.
D O V E R , N . H.
5. Com pany E., is designated U til
ity Com pany. It will hold itself in
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. American Bankers’ Asso
readiness to assist any of the other com 
ciation Money Orders for Sale.
panies in the perform ance of their
duties but will ordinarily assist C om 
10 P E R CENT OFF TO STUDENTS.
pany D ., in salvage work.
6. The Band and Signal D etach
Good Shoes for college m«n are Hurley, Emerson, Curtis, and
ment will be form ed and m arched to
W . L. Douglas.
the place of the fire and reported to the
Com m andant or to M a jor G rant for
R O B E R TS B R O T H E R S ,
assignment to such duty as may be neces

Jacob Reed’s Sons

“ GOLD MEDAL

-Fine Stationery.-

f.

This is a

distinction— and
this store is the
place to get them.

SST£& PRINTING.

UNIFORMS”

Get Your College Printiog at

The Marshall Press,

COPLEY S Q U A R E H O T E L ,

-Strafford National Bank-

sary.

344 Central Avenut,

Dovar, N. H
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W E DO NOT
D E C E I V E OUR

W e h ave built up our business by living Sanitary Cleanliness
up to these principles: First, we buy A t a V ery Low Cost.
Perhaps you have always thought of
none but goods we know to be high sanitary
cleanliness as being only a sakde
shade better than ordinary soap and
quality: Second, we keep right up to the water cleanliness, consequently o f little
value to you, and especially when you
last tick o f the clock in “ style:” third thought it cost a great deal more.
B u t this is not true, for with
we ask only a reasonable price: and fourth
we allow nothing but the truth to be told
about our merchandise.

CUSTOMERS

Lothrop’s Farnham Co.,
Opposite The American in Dover.
FOOTBALL GAM E.
Concluded from page 1
were halted. Here they missed a try
for a field goal. Starting with the ball
on her 20-yard line ’ ' ew Hampshire
marched up the field w ithout a stop
until the ball was on Ithode Island’s
six-yard mark. Here the period ended
with second dow n for N ew Hampshire.

days at my risk — then pay if I have made
good my claims. I don’t want a cent
I until you have fed Sal-Vet and
seen with your own eyes
what it will do for your
\t
stock — how it will
make them
th rifty ,

The Great

■

ji

The Hremt
Lit/e S t o c k
Conditioner

W orm

Destroyer

•—is not a feed, but a medicated salt that rids all farm animals of blood
sucking, disease-breeding worms— makes stock thrive faster, look better,
act better. Animals in healthy condition are much less liable to disease,
than when “ worm-ridden” and run-down. T ry Sal-Vet at my risk—let
<#*
me prove it’s value on your stock.

S effd JW© M o n e y — d u s t th e
^

^
\

Cream ilf Dairy Products

Tell me how many head o f stock you have, and I’ll ship you
^

“ c X ,£

enou gh S a l-V et to last y ou r stock fo r 60 days. Sim ply pay the freigh t
charges oil arrival, feed as directed. A t the end o f 60 days report
results. I f S a l-V et d oes n ot d o all I claim , I ’ll cancel the ch arge
you w o n ’t o w e m e a penny.

A

T E SUMMA RY:

jk

V /o %

'<

A

SIDNEY R. FE!L,

President

THESfl II. Fill 00»; Mig. chemists, o@pt.TNH Cleveland) 0«
LOOK FOR
THIS LABHI.

> ft

w
w <

LEIGHTON’S

CAFE!

S %.[204]
^

on all S A L - V E T
Packages. D o n ’ t
b e d eceived b y im 
itations.
D on’t buy “ Sal”
this o r “ Sal” that.
G e t t h e original
genuine S A L -V E T .

40 pounds.......... $ 2.25
100 pounds.......... 6.00
200 pounds.......... 9.00
300 pounds.......... 13.00
500 pounds.......... 21.12
N o orders filled fo r less than 40 lbs. on this
60 day trial offer. Never sold by peddlers
nor in bulk; only in Trade-Marked SAL-VET
packages. Shipments fo r 60 days’ trial are
based on 1 lb. o f SA L-VE T fo r each sheep
or hog, and 4 lbs. fo r each horse or head o f
cattle, as near as we can come without
breaking regular sized packages.___________

Call m e up any
, ev en in g at s i x
o ’clock , at m y e x 
pense, if you are
interested.

Concluded from page 1.

row. N ic k ’s old pipe, w hich played
such an im portant part in a victory of
N ew Hampshire over Verm ont was
, again brought to light and its story
vividly set forth. The two whiffs taken
Typewriters of all makes for 1by C huck were too strong for him, he
Sale and to Rent.
said, but he hoped they m ight be re
sponsible for tw o touchdowns next day.
Prof. Richards presided as musical
N o w ait in his sh op as he alw ays
director and m any of the college songs
has chairs en ou gh to a ccom m oda te 73 Silver S t.,
D over, N . H .
were heartily sung during the evening.
th e crow d .
Telephone 14-W, D over.
H e also was the last speaker and led
cheers for several individuals.
M ISS F. A . JEPSON, B e fo r e y o u o rd e r y o u r Each speaker o f the evening was
heartily applauded and cheered to the
F all a n d W in t e r S u it echo.
A hat was passed around w ith the
c o m e a n d see
result that $15.60 was added to the
fund to provide means for helping stu
97 W ashington St.,
Dover.
dents to attend the game.

Try Our
Special Sunday Dinner .

Leighton’s Barbershop.

Edward H. Quimby,

Millinery

and A r t Needlework.

I. S H E R M A N ,

FALL OPENING

THE TAILOR,

IF ANYONE,
and also up-to-date line o f E m broidery. 458 C entral A v e .,
D o v e r, N . H. at the New Hampshire College has not
Give us a call.
received one of our card cases we would
We also do Repairing and like to have them report same to our
THE M ILLINER,
office. We want everyone to have one
Pressing.
STODDARD C. EATON, Dover
of these cases. Lothrops-Farnham Co.

Rooms to Rent.
F ifty of the finest in New Hampshire— H ot
and cold water in each room .
Five bath rooms,
electric lights, steam heat. Telephone. 50c, 75c,
f 1.00 per day.
C A R R C H A M B E R S,
124 W ashington Street, Opposite P. O.
D over, N . H.

GEORGE W . M E R R IL L

Confectioner.
Strafford Bank Building,

Burkell replaced Hazen and on the
first scrimmage placed the ball on
R hode Island’ s three-yard line. B rod
erick failed to add any more and the ball
went to Rhode Island on downs on their
own three-yard line.
Rhode Island
IN E V E R Y P A C K A G E .
im mediately punted out of danger to
B rackett who ran the kick back 15 yards
to Rhode Island’s 30-yard line. H obbs
went through left tackle for three yards,
SOLE M F R S.
Broderick smashed right tackle for four
W y a n d o tte , M ich.
more, while Burkell added five through
center.
Here B roderick tried another
T h is clean er has been aw arded
field goal but the same h oodoo was still
on the ball and the attem pt failed. the h igh est prize w h erev er e x h ib it
ed.
Bringing the ball out to their 20-vard
line Rhode Island tried a few line bucks
and a forward pass w hich failed and
E ST A B L IS H E D 1846
punted to Brackett. B y punching the
line repeatedly N ew Hampshire advanc
ed the ball to their opponents’ 35-yard
line where Broderick tried another field
goal which went the same way as the
others. R hode Island could do nothing
and punted w hich com plim ent New
Hampshire im m ediately returned.
Again R hode Island punted, Brakett
receiving the ball on his own 42-yard
line. A couple of skin tackle plays
advanced the ball to R hode Island’s 35vard line where w ith a few seconds to
TRADE MAW*
play, B roderick missed his fourth and
last attem pt at a goal from the field.
Im m ediately after the kick the game
ended.

THE J. B. FOED COMPANY

............ sleek and
. healthy.

A. H. Nokes, Springfield, 111., Treas. o f the Holstein-Friesian Breeders’
Association o f Illinois, says:
“ Will say that we like Sai-Vefc fine. It is just the thing to keep stock in
fine, thrifty condition. This has been our experience with it.”

IN D IA N IN C IR C L E

B U R KE LL REPLACES ' AZEN.

Time and again I have proved the value
of Sal-Vet for all stock—Hogs, Sheep, Horses
and Cattle. I will prove to you its value as a worm
destroyer and stock conditioner. I don’t want
a penny down — simply feed Sal-Vet 60

John C. Mills, Preston, Minn.,
Vice-Pres. Minnesota Cattle
""
Breeders’ Association, writes:
“ We like your Sal-Vet very much, having used it
for over a year with the best of results.”

y ou can have S A N IT A R Y cleanliness,
which you will readily discover to be far
superior to soap and water cleanliness,
and it will both suprise and please you
to find that it costs no m ore than ordin
ary cleanliness.
Cleaner, fresher, sweeter milk utensils
purer and m ore wholesome odors every
where, there are a few of the indiea- j
tions of the better cleaning done by
W yan dotte D airym an s Cleaner and
Cleanser. If you are not using W y a n 
dotte D airym an s cleaner and cleanser
y ou only need to give it a thorough
trial to appreciate how much you are
sacrificing to be w ithout it.
A sk .your dealer for a sack or write
you r dairy supply man for a barrel or
keg.

N ew Hampshire
Rhode Island.
General Offices and Chemical and
W estover, Brow n le
re Randall
Bacteriological Laboratory,
Jenkins It
rt Edm onds
M orrill, Bell lg
rg Arm strong, Becker
M u rdoc c
c Gibbs
Corriveau (Capt.) rg lg Floyd, Bartell
Swett, rt
It M cIn tosh
Parker, W atson re
le LeBoeuf The Largest Independent Dairy
Brackett qb
qb M oore
Co. in New England.
H obbs, Hazen rhb
lhb Lawrence
B roderick lhb
rhb Frice (Capt.)
Hazen, Burkell fb
fb Keegan
Score:
THECOMPANYWITHTHEPYRAMID
N ew Hampshire 0, Rhode Island 0.
Referee, D earborn of W esleyan; Um
pire, Fugh of Am herst; Linesman, Jenness of N ew Hampshire. Tim e, 15
minute periods.

494 Rutherford Ave.,

NOTES CN T E GAME.

The N ew Hampshire players appeared
on the field in grey jerseys and snowwhite head-gears.
Conspicous am ong the spectators was
Harry Thaw w ho is living in M anches
ter at the present time.
Owing to the small attendance at the
game the athletic managem ent was left
in a hole financially. E very student
who was in D urham Saturday afternoon
should feel the weight of this burden on
his conscience and resolve to do bettei
another year.
Im m ediately upon the arrival of the
special at the M anchester Union station
the parade was form ed and m arched up
to the main street. From here it
m arched to Textile Field preceded b y
R a in ey ’s band which furnished music
during the game.
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TOTAL LIABILITIES $2,797,093.22
POLICY HOLDERS SURPLUS $3,453,433.67

Pianos, Sewing Machines, Phonographs

T om orrow m orning will be held the
tryout
for three places upon the Field
Professor F oster spoke before the
Grange at Brentw ood last F riday upon Crops Judging team which w ill represent
N ew Ham pshire College at W orcester.
“ W ood lot Forestry.”

Trey O’ Hearts at Lyric every W edD o v e r ■nesday and Thursday.

Boston

When in Dover visit The Lyric.

PIANOS TO RENT

THE J. E. LOTHROP PIAN 0 CO.
Established 1873.
Incorporated 1904
Telephone Connection.

Dover,

‘

New Hampshire.

